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The following letter from the Secre-`iary of the Commonwealth to the edi-

-tor Of the New York Tribune has been
extensively circulated in Administra-

, tion newspapers in order to cover up
the Democratic majority of_sl4.votes at
the October election :

"Sin: The statement made in the Tri-
bune a few days since, that the Democrats

• had several hundred majority on the home
vote' as cast in Pennsylvania, has brought
hundreds of letters from without the State
for certified copies of the`home vote.'

"To save a very large correspondence,
will you please state that the official vote,as certifiedto this office, from most of the
counties, includes the entire vote, without
anything to distinguish between the votes-
polled at home and those in the army?

" I have made application to the Pnithono-
taries for separate returns, butam told that
they have given the returns as certified to
them by the Return Judges, and as that
body has adjourned sine die there is no way
ofFetting them together again.

It is therefore impossible to obtain the
official'Home vote' from a number of the

and as' the vote was so close as to
require the official returns to decide it, the
facts as to who had the majority can nevor
be known nor officially announced.

" The ' Home' and Soldiers' vote com-
bined, as returned for members ofCongress,is as follows:

"Union
"Democratic

" Union majority 13,859
"Truly yours, ELI SLIFER,

Secretary of the Commonwealth."
The Philadelphia Inquirer, in an ar-

ticle on " Bets upon the home vote in
October," says :

"The newspapers are very touch bolvd byinquiries respecting the home vote at the
election in this State in October last. The
officers of the Commonwealth, it scenic, are
similarly bothered. Parties whohave madewagers upon the subject had better with-
draw their money, and consider the bets
off.' rhey cannot be officially settled byfull returns." -

Here; then, is exposed one secret for
covering up the home vote—to save
"loyal " leaguers from paying bets lost
to Democrats on the home result.

It is a well known fact that on the
third day after the general election the
return judges meet at the various county
seats, count the vote polled in the va-
rious districts, and return a tabular
statement to the prothonotaries. This
was done in every one of the Bi.rtg-si
counties of the Commonwealth on the
Friday succeeding the October election.
I=l=l32=EttlMM
less been published by the local news-

„l.)apers of every county. From such
ambles we gather the returns ofsixty-
one counties, and were only prevented
from securing those of the remainingfive because, probably, we did not re-
ceive exchanges from those counties.
At the time the return judges met and
returned the result of the home vote,
no returns had been received of the
army vote, and if there had been, such
returns would not have come within
the line of their duties. The home
election was a separate matter ; the
votes were aggregated separately ; and
the result was known to not only the
judges :mil prothonotaries, but to the
people of each county terough the localpress.

When, therefore, the Secretary ofthe
Commonwealth or, the prothonotaries
say that it is impossible to furnish the
official home vote, as polled on 11ns dr, y
of ( I, ofion, they say what is not warrant-
ed by the facts and the election law. If,however, the Secretary means that it is
impossible toseparate soldiers' proxy
rotes, given in :it the windows on the
day of election, from the citizens' votes,
then Ile may be all right. But, it must
be borne in mind that if such proxy
votes bore the same proportion to the
rest of the army vote in favor of the
Shoddy candidates, !and they no doubt
did,) thoi only the Democratic udjordy
could suircr from du• tut, w'shell prr roles with the home rot( s.
We have no means of telling how many
of such proxies were included in the
tabular result complied at this office ;but no matter how many there may-have been, and no matter how large a
proportion of them were against ourcandidates, the aggregate result is still
514 ofa Democratic majority.

Why did not, therefore, the Secretary
take those sixty-one tabular statements
of the home vote, (even though they
may have included a large proportion
of proxy votes against the Democratic
candidates,) and then there would have
been but live more Counties to separate
(which, however, we deny) into home
and "army vote?"—not much of a laby-
rinth for a Secretary to plummet, nor
for anybody else, with the figures before
him. The reason why it was not done
is very plain—it wouldn't suit the
"loyal" league, because it would emptyshoddy pockets of greenbacks rashly-
bet on a shoddy majority.

As before stated, the return judgeshad nothing to do with the "army vote"
in making out the home vote, on the

• Fridou succeeding the (lay of election,
and the proxy votes that they may have
returned could not be to Democratic
advantage. The " army vote" is re-
quired to he sent—not to them, but—to
the prothonotary of the county, who is
required to give them the army returns
at a subs( (ph of meeting, at which sec-
ond meeting the army votes so returned
shall be included in their previous
enumeration. There are two meetingsof the return judges—the first on Fri-
day, the third day after the election, todetermine the home vote; the second
either on the " second Tuesday of No-
vember next after the election," or the
Friday following that day. Is it pos-
sible that prothonotaries or anybody
else having access to the figures, would
remain in ignorance of the home resultfrom the 14th of October till the middle
of November? Not very likely.

Besides all this, were not the returnsof the home vote in October publishedby all the administration papers as they
came to hand, until they discovered
that the general summing up was not
destined to be favorable; and did they
not then abandon the undertaking with
the foggy declaration that the Shoddy
majority was "officially 153?" Was notthe army vote subsequently published
separately—or added to the previous
tables, so that it could be easily separa-ted—by all of the administration pa-
pers, als((? Did not the Associated
Press, in a semi-official capactty, tele-
graphed from this city (probably from
the office on " the Hill") the following
as the correct figures of the army vote :
"Union soldiers' vote, 17,888 ; Copper-
head soldiers' vote, 5,232 ?" The an-swer is "yes" to all these interrogato-
ries. And yet it is impossible to " dis-tinguish between the votes polled athome and those in the army!"Upqn referring to our official table ofthe home vote, we find that the Demo-
cratic poll amounted to 240,344 votes,which taken from the home and sol-diers' vote of 242,122, as given by theSecretary, leaves only 1,778 soldier vote, :
for the Democratic candidates. And
yet the shoddy journals have given theDemocratic soldier vote as 5,232, whichwould make the full vote 245,576.

The official home returns make the !
shoddy vote 239,830, which taken from
the home and soldiers' vote of 255,951,as-given by the Secretary, leaves 16,151as the :Soldiers' vote for the shoddy can-
didates. And yet the opposition jour-
nals have given their soldier vote as17,888, which would make their full
vote 257,718.

Thus it will be seen, to make the
pains desired, they have taken 1,737
votes off their own soldiers' return,and 3,454 off the Democratic soldiers'
return, thereby reducing the full sol- idier poll of 23,120, as first published, to17,929—a difference of 5,191 votes.

Now, which is the full soldier vote--23,120 or 17,929?—which the Democraticpoll, 1,778 or 5,232? and which the op-position, 16,151or 17,888?
Let us recapittilate :

Official home vote 6:42%:13% 1V.
Secretary's 2d report of

Soldier vote,

255,9 KShoddy majority on 2d report
Official home vote 969,630
Ist report of Soldiers'

vote 17,888

• 57,718Shoddy's majority on Istreport

Difference between reports
Now, take opposition soldiers' vote,17,888, and Democratic, 5,232, and wehave—

Intreport aold,ler vote for Shoddy 12,6562.d ! "

Inajorlty on home andgoitlier voM tor Shoddy 12,142
Democratic majority on home vote 514
To conclude, the sum total of theSecretary's figures—home and soldier—-amounts to only 498,192-26,574 votesless than at the October election in 1863.The sum ofour official figures, with thesoldier vote first reported added, is 503,-294—0n1y 20,383 leas than In 1863. Now,which of the tviOls nearest correct?ASthe Sec-rotary ofthoCommoawealtia

has thrown-the 4treijiht of his official
position intothekale, todetermine bets
and,savethegreenbacks of loyal shoddy,
it is worth' while to inquire whether
anytbing ernanathigfrom thehonorable
Secretary should be conclusive with
honest and intelligent man ? We have
in this and previous numbers given
facts and figures which ere venture to
predict the Secretary willneverattempt
_to answer. Thereis good reason to be-
lieve that the end of fraud is not yet,
and that the most diabolical ingenuity
is 'being taxed to cheat the people
"in several Congressional districts
and deprive them of their legally desig-
pated choice for Representative in, the
next Congress. We haveno hesitation
in saying • that, from the moment we
were given to understand that Gov. Cur-
tin had cdmrnitted the manipulation of
the soldier vote to Secretary Slifer—that
to him was entrusted the delicate task
ofsifting the chaff from the wheat—our
mind naturally recurred to the follow-
ing dispatch, indicted by the then and
now Secretary—knowing at the time
that he was proposing to better men the
perpetration of a fraud—and that in the
very teeth of a decision of the Supreme
Court declaring a soldier vote unconsti-
tutional :

HARRISBURG, Oct. 17, 1862.
"To William F. Waggonseller : I find

there will be an army vote. lam told re-
turn 'judges will adjourn to receive votes.Should you not do so?

(Signed) "ELI SLIFER."
Now, candid reader, what think you

of our Hon. Secretary as an umpire, and
would you trust him as a stakeholder ?

He is not the man to whom we would
entrust, above all others, a direction in
the matter of that most sacred privilege
—the right of suffrage. Bergner alone
would be most preferable. From what
we hear, it need cause nosurprise to the
people, should they learn that Ancona,
of Berks, Johnson, ofNorthampton, and
Glossbrexiner, of York, were counted
out by the legerdemain now practiced in
the sanctuaries on " the hill."—Patriot
and T'llioll.

Er The battle alluded to in the fol-
lowing, and which knocks all the com-
bats of the Homeric heroes, not to men-
tion the usual exploits of the P. 13,.,
into a cocked hat—took place between
the celebrated " Tuscaloosa Sam " and
other fighting man whom he had affec-
tionately invited to take turn with him
in a quiet way. It has always sine been
known as

THE GREAT ARKANSAS FIGHT.
They clinched like two rampagious bars,

And each fell on his sit;
They swore a stream of six-inch oaths,

And tit,and tit,and tit.
Thd stranger snapped at Sazniny's nose

And shortened It a bit,
And ti;n they both swore awful hard

And tit,and fit, and lit.
The mud It flew, the sky grew dark

And all the Iltenins lit
But still them critters rolled about,

And fit, and flt, and fit.
First Sam on top, then t'otherchap

When one would make a hit,
The other'd stnell the grass, and so

They fit, and lit, and tit.
The night came on, the stars shone out,As bright as wimmin's wit ;
And stilt them fellers swore and gouged

And tit, and flt, and fit.
The neighbors heard the roar they mad,

And thought an earthquake lit;
Yet all the while 'twas him and Sam

As tit, and flt, and tit.
For miles around the noise was heard,

Folks couldn't sleep a bit.,
Because them two ran tankerous chaps
.tilt lit, and tit, and tit.

iThe resiult was; that when the poet and his
old man" went out the next morning

" We found to our sift-priseTwo quarts of buttons, two big knives
Somewhiskers, and four eyes."

roftooional glardo.

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
A TTOEtNEY-AT-LA

SOUTH DUKE STREET,
(Nearly opposite the Court. House,)

LANCASTER, PA

ANDREW J. STEINMAN,
ATTORNEY- AT-LA W

opposite Cooper's Hotel
WE,'ST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

MUSUI
T T 0 It N E Y AT-LAW,

No. 13 NORTH DIIKF STREET,

(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA
29

~`IANUEL H. REYNOLDS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 5 EAST KING STREET

(Opposite Lechier's Hoteld
LANCASTER, PA

H. NORTH,

TTORNEY-AT-L A W
COLUMBIA, PA

A NDREW M. FRANTZ,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA

J. B. KAUFMAN,
ATTONNEY,AT-LAW

SOUTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA
ti•-• Soldiers' bounty, back pa,y and pensionscollected without delay
aug 29

WILL-1.1111 B. FORDNEY
A.TTORNEY-AT-LANI

No. 44 EASTKING STREET

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER,

ABRAM SHANR,
A.TTORNEY-AT-LA W,

No. 36 NORTH DUKE STREET,

L.Ei.NCASTER, PA

DR. SWERTZEI
Continues to practice

DENTISTRY
at his Office, in NORTH QUERN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot,

LANCASTEIL, PA

D.. JOHN HcCALLA, .--

SURGEON DENTIST,
Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WV.ST KING STREET,
LANCASTER. PA

DR. H. B. DUNLAP,
SURGEON DENTIST

Ni AI.N STREET
MOI:NT TOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

Alai-All business entrusted to his care will bepromptly attended to,
aug 29

B. LIVING STON

A 1"r o NEY-A LA W
No. 11 NORTH DEKE STREET

(A few doors north of the Court House,)
LANCASTER, PA

R.EunEN . LONG

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 8 NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.July 14 tfw 27

anking

REED. HENDERSON d CO
BANKERS

CORNER EAST KING AND DUKE STREETS

LANCASTER, PA.:14 lyw 29

DAMES IL WALTON. THOMAS W. YOSTWA IA2771CPRS'7B.A.FIR80, T

DGENERAL COLLECTORS,No. 25 SOTTII TR /RD STREET, PEILLADELPIIIA
REFERENCES:Jay Cooke & Co., E. P. Middleton & Bro.James, Kent, Santee & Esherick, Black & Co.,Co., Hon. Wm. Wilkins,C. WKibbin & Son, " H. D. Foster,Hon. James Pollock, " Asa Packer,A. H. Reeder, V. L. Bradford, Esq.,

ward,
WarrenJ. Wood- Hon. Geo. Sanderson.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FORGOLD ANDSILVER.
GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTSCOLLE.STOCKS BOUGHT A

CTED
N3l 800W819N. 9osraus-

tab 17 4far 7

grit -6000, &r

DRY GOODS REDUCED.
WENTZ BROTHERS

Are now prepared for
FALL AND WINTER TRADE

Now is the time to buy while prices are down
A fall assortment or

SEASONABLE URN - GOODS
at. Reduced Prices.

WENTZ BROTHEB.S,
No. 5 MIA King street.

IrtA..Call soon
oct 21J tfw

WENTZ BROTH-ERN.
K WENTZ, lIENELY C. WENTZ,

Tlitki. J. WENTZ.

No. 5 EAST KING STREET

I=l

DRY GOODS,
HOOP SKIRTS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
Daily receiving Bargains and selling, off

quickly. I July 7 lyw 26

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND WINDOW
SHADES,

At the old established standnortheastturnerof2d and Brown streets, Philadelphia. A full
assortment -of styles are now offering at low
prices for cash only, consisting of
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN TAPESTRIES._ _ _

THREE I'L INGRAIN, ENTRY ANDsT2'4W CARPETS.
Also, a splendid article of RAG and LIST

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS ingreat variety. The
assortment of WINDOW SHADES which I
offer for sale cannot be surpassed in this city,
there being over two hundred of the latest and
most approve designs and patterns, in all col-
ors, making at assortment very rarely found
in any oneestablishment in this line of goods,all of which will he sold :it the very lowest
prices for cash only. Wholesale dealers sup-
plied on liberal terms.

CHARLES PREAGMILE,
Northeast corner 2.1 and Brown streets

May 1G Gmw Is: Philadelphia

DB Y GOODS FROM Au(r o

IIA r; E R ,C I? R n THERN

Are now opening-, from New Y,•rl: :111,1 Phith
delphin Auctions,
Handsome Qualli% Fr..11,11 .‘lerilmes, choirs

Shades.

Handsome riltli,•,ll.ldt,

One Lot Splendid ehoiee
shades.

Silk Warp l'oplaines,
Plain and Plaid Empress I 10lh.

Neat Vianre.l and Plain Mohair,
\ eo.

LA I, ES . I I,IIT (1 IA KS
A beautiful Assort mem Ncw

Cloaking Cloths,
Frosted Belt Cr-.t•

Chinchilla Beaver',
Moscow Beavers,

'frictit anal Cultin Beavers,
BBL French and Union cloth

XeVat *ditto.

no 6tw 6t.J

ADIIINISTRATOR'S NOTI('E.--ESTATEof Margaret Wise, late of \Vest ',wants,township, deceased.—Letters of .‘dniinisiion on said estate having been grantecl li,,undersigned, all persons indebted Iliendorenttesksl to make immediate settleincid, :111,1
those having r'a'ms or dein:tints against the
saute wiN present them without delay sei -tlentent to the undersigned, residing in Easilbealieo twit. t ty Rust REA)i.

not- 16 UV ,iii , .dohninist!ator.
EDITOR'S NOTICE ......

Christian Lapp, of East Lanipeter twp. -
The unittosi,it Auditor, appointed to distri-bute the the }notch. orJohn s. Lapp, Assignee of I'. C. Lapp, aforesaid.to and among those legally entit Nil h,i he sann.will sit for that purpos.t.on NvEDNEsI).S y, I,i,
7th day ofD.EI'ENINF:It., 'slit, at 2 Wel/ ell, P. M.
In the Library Nonce of the Court House. in t in.City Of LalleaSte•r, Where all perso ns ,(r•olIn said dist rdan hal May

JuIIS Qdrll LEY
.51111ilor.nov 11'.11‘v I.l'

CC4III:NT OF TICusT EST tTES.

Them:counts of tho tollott 11. 27 )1,11111.11
tales will he presented thr confirmation onMONDAY, NOVEMBER, '2.`tt h, 1 ,61:

' Eliza het h nael:man, estate, Wm. Meltaniu
trustee.

Hoover, estatr. John F. Herr
mitt;LADIES .I.l'H„DIEs'FURS!!

Fine :Nlink Sable MariaJetts and Berthas,
Fine Dark Fin .lartaletts ul Berthas,
Fine Siberian Squirrel ,klartaletts:UPI Berthas
American Fi,eli and \Vat, Mink Furs,

Iso, a l'on) plebe talent nt

DOMESTIC AND Ifni-RE-FT RNisli

MEN'S 'WE \ MEN'F.I.w r y rt
11\'t'I(''UIIings. lis,

VeNt
The most complete nsav t merit I•S,r off,riql inthis city—tol4ettler With a Fill! Sitirk ,Or

REA I,\"-M,‘

Or (111r‘hvii Mann facturr

Ic sold at a Sinnvs_ All of . •

Advance cm
nov 2_ 9 tfw II A ;ER lIROS

15tellanr0115
No. 20 N( 11{1'11 QUEEN s'll{EV:r

R .

1I I" I. 7. I; r,

have just open,,l ilu larg4,l. hiost ,•“hi
plete assortment 4.f

LA loIES• S

everolrered in this mark.d, whi,h will be sold
at the lowest rates tor rash. 111, 3 it'd

mittee.
Christian Itemberger,e,tate..Taeel.l6,llr..lr

late trustee.

HANDSOME STOCK OF CI.OA KS

PIIN IL.
l'nol,nc,ktry.Prothonotary's ()et. ttt, ILW I.

The subscriber has now opened her new styleof LADIES' PALL AND WINTER 'l,l IAKSMISSES and I i lI,DIZEN'S IdiA KS. Also. alarge assortment of Ladies'
WRAPPERS AND sIIAWLs,

all made of the best Illat erials, and will be sold
at reduced pries..

The ladies an• reslaiot frilly invited to call andexamine my stock,
M Its. S. AI.F.X NDER,134 North MII street. “,)• :Wove llcrry stPhiladelphia. t Jut 27 20,0 .1::

T)E Si NOT /

counts Or the resi...et ive
to annexed, are tiled in the Ilcgtster's I ;dice oLancaster county, for cow-Irmation :ill,lallots.once, at all Orphans' rourt,• to he hold in 110Court House, in the City of Lancaster, on_ticTII 11111 All/Nll.\ Y IN 1)1.1r1.1)1 111111. 'the 11111,,at 15 M:
Ann Mary Nunneinaelicr, -Execiitri N: of :11:tr•

tin Nunneinacher.
David Zook, Administrator of Thom:, Filniet1)r. 11. E. Mohlenher._•,, (;nardian of 11.5 cBear.
Ann Maria Waltz. and Elizabeth P.l ter, Admin.istratrix of Martin linuniiller.Reuben 13nch and Jesse Me. \ .kdininis-trators 111:S:11111.101
jal•01, 1.. 1.:11111iS. 1:X1,111'1,1'6i 11,11 .1:1111ill 1..

is, who uas Guanti. (If Eninunnd
landis, Anna Landis, now I,lp,John Landis and Benjamin I.llllllil. •

NiarY P 111.1,1% 11111111i,11,1ri ill. 1.....rty.•

LADIES" FAN('Y FIHS—AT JOHN FA-Pl.:IRA's old estalihsheil Fur Manufac-tory, No. TIC A RCH STItEET, ahoy, 7th, Phila-delphia. I have Wilr in store, of my own im-
portation and manutacture, one of the largest
and most heantiful selections of FANCYFr-RS, for Ladies' and Children's wear, ill thecity. Also, a tine assortment of (tent's FurGloves andf Collars. As my Furs were all pur-chased when (-told was :it a much lower prem-ium than at present I situ enabled to dispose ofthem at very rens,na Id.• prices, and I wouldtherefore solicit a call from my friends inLancaster County. trtrlimenilier the name.number (Ind y V. \ RE I715 .krch St.. :W411.1,711, south side. Phil'a.have no part t tcr, kill With
ally other Store in Phil',

BOOT AND SIIOI.I3IAIiERS,

Porter.
.Irffirew Adollnistralor hr:111:1Fry.
Roliert

cams.
.rolin I km linmir mid ENoc•11

l(11, of .1.1111 Delliillger.
Samuel Trusiaa t, .‘Mitinist ral.ir of John Vol xPhilip Fassmicht.Administrator of Sna:unuFassnacht.
'Benjamin Snavely and I ian . bsiamtnrs of Christian ,navels.
Henry Shencik, Ailwn in ist rator of Eliza.Michael It. Shenk, Adntinist rat i of I I taisliPnlc.
John Sprenger, . iSil•;11.0•Or 'Nil!.ffeiininmer.
Charles A. lleMit ,ll,Ailministraiurof \s'itli:uiI,oelier
Jahn (lim it:, Ailinini.drintlir
Itielimid I. hitter, Guardian of Julia A. lad--lien,(now Sehluniridge..

and Adam
Ifenry >totcred.

Francis L. Evans EN am., Sure is lip
of Jl,llll

Charles A. lleinitsla and NVilliain E.
Executors of ifolin F.

John Seldoinridee and Nathaniel E. Slaymaker, Trustees of Julia Ann
and Alaria Ertsben,

William IT. Yawl, Administrator of
lEarth y.

John 11. will , EXeelliolilif Peter (o,,,!
Daniel S. Landis, Ailinini,tratiir .if El izni.et!
Jeremiah Atoliler and Nilnull :\lOllll.1 i ,

istrato, iif iehael.
Christian N. lan lli •

. .
. .Henry 11. Irurtx, Execni.,,r of .Vllll l';11, Oh,'lionry E. Leman, ,innlbln .0" 1;..010, VIWebb

Henry E. Leman. Adrikillb.iribir ..f Edwin 1
Webb.

Andrew Brubaker, i ;tnirdi:in ~11,4,111 11..,,..•, .
Ann llitstettcr, Ext,ntot.,.f r
.11; Aoltninktril,,r
Samuel Nissley. Admini,d rator

liecker, who Iva, ,or i.„.

Samuel Nis,ly. Admini,trator ()1(7,‘...
who WilS (;11:11,iiall
Huth and Itolh.

Alexander Danner, Att,,rm,y tart 01 :\ !win].
51. Deilriell, .‘dministralor
i.uclier.

Samuel INksly, Admini,zratm.TAKE N r) T • ,h.rdion su,n Emu,.

r {.• 11.11 .S"

CURRIER A NII LEATHER DEA LER
1130 Nfarket strco. bel,,W P2l h, Philadelphia

. .
If ertz. .

.Nlagdalena Exoctilon..c,f
Samuel Sliimp, ~1, 411,1h11:t

S1111111).
Rf`l. S;111111,1

Has the most t•XteIISIVe as,trltnent of Srd,Eand UPPER LEATHER r.l all ile ,cription,:Red and oak stile skirting. t,litughter, Frenchand City Calf Skills. Kills, Way, Mnrcle-
co, Linings,: Lacings. Leather Annul skins,Shoes, Boots, Lasts, Fintlinas, tr., and everyarticle requisite It, lit and Shoemaking,wholesale and nettilh el the lowest prices, toWhich We invite rile aiten lino tit the public.era 27

of Elias Weelitor.
.lohn Auxor, Administrator of

Brou-n N. I;tissl. Es..
tors of 111,11rUe

NituI11:111 I=lolll/1111=111

Waini,tralt.r

l'eter
Henry S. Mli,ser anal Mary Shill. .\

tor, of 'Henry Shill, tiaralall

THE PEOPLES' CHEAP 21.47. P

N 01:T II IZ 1' EENS I! T

LIEMMIIIIIIIM
S H l I. T 1; I; 11

S'./// () .1" .1 /, /: // .4 TT
A. general ass.rt

HATS,

OWEN

ANI
of all the latest styles, eonstant Iv on iswhich will be sold at the lowest rail, ter Cush.

4/1,1---All goods in our his inanufaet tired toorder.
HENRY A. Sli .1 Au. A. silt.r.Tz.nov ttw I:1

\ rchime‘les 1Z;)1)1, llenry
istral ,,rs,.l:llarl:

Sanmel I'. Itower, Exp,illlll. II narl,ll ,l h.q.

T ROHRER.
RECTI YIN D E

AND WHOLESALE DEA LER IN
FRE (•17 /I I? .V I) I EN,

HOLLAND GINX,
SCOTCH ANTI IRISH WHISKIES,

.I.OIAIcA 11CM,FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC W INEs,
N0.55 East }Ciut St eI, La hvash,r, l'a.Consta hand,

Ryii Whisky, Brandy, Sr
aprl2

man.
Benjamin F. I:inzer :11111 \t I; i,l/1 IEXeellt"l, Or I ielMr.e WCIIIII,.
.IC1,1111:111 (i.111,5, EXI`IIII4 .I ni S:11111,1 Bnnl.Jaeol: G. Pfaill(m, I: lard Fmily Ii i

(now :NI,. linek
.TaeM: K. 110E1'111:UL Adlll I ni,tratm.

Samuel Eby. Sainu.:l Sitrode.Johu Seillomrill:ze; Guardian of Harriet :-M!
dolnridue.

."Nlichael IIor,: .\l:rain Hors:,

Iyw

.. -
tors tit santueM,l ,•1;ley.

A. E. I{oherts, tie boat, no,
emit testament,':innexo of Thum,, Platt.AAnos liushong :tial Peter Smaller, Atlniiiii,-

-trators nt lienjalliin
Jacob ICnhr , .jr., Administrator or chr;sl lanBomberger.
Christian Lintlier, Guardian of El,- 11,1.-.1.t.y,John T.:. Hershey, :Nlary Anti 11.•rsht. :tadMilton E. Hershey.
Solomon Diller, Administrator ot lir. Samuel

Ring,Nvalt.
John M. Stvllnuilt. .\ i:Deminy
Amos 1..

Weaver.
Ilarri.•: A. Lorhr, Ailminiz:tratriy of I.lentDavid "

Levi I'm

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.—ASSESSMENT
No. 16of the Lancaster County Mutual In-surance Company.

The Members of said Company are hereby
not itled, that an assessment of :1!.: per cent. has
been made on all premium notes: deposited forpolicies issued by this company. prior to theBth of March, 1864, and 1 percen t. :inall policies
Issued after the Silt of March, and up to sep-tember 13th, 1664 HNote policies Issued afterSeptember 13th, ISM. are not liable for lie as-
sessment, and whereany alterations ha,e beenmade in policies of insuranee issued pis•elousto the Bth, Mareh, '6l, and new policies issuedon account thereof, which :hanged theamonntof premium notes of each 1 per cent. is only to
he changed on the present amount of note, ioni •2;:: per cent. on the former amount of notes.: topay for losses to the dloinpally, fur the pasttwo years. to wit:—

(:11knii:111 lary.\nn

. .
Ltender,m,

Joseph Plank and Samuel ()yell
toators of Rachel Plank.

D. W. Patterson, Guardian of--4anitiel Koni,
nuteher.

ENILEN FIt.INKLIN, Reg,, T,rR.F.GNTEIVS OFFICE, Lanea,ter. Nt.;V. ;-

IIC.V

OOtS, IxofS, &f
P HELL d, MARSHAL:

CENTRE SQUARE, 1-1-NCA:'4TER, P.l
MANUFACI'VREI, AND DEA El:ti IN

George Is, Lefeverm barn and contents $2589,-00. Isaac M. Conklin's stable, $l.-8000 ; a partialloss to Levi W. Grotrs distillery and contents,"$105.00; George IL Itutter's barn 833100; MartinM. Fieleif tavern house and contents, $1400.00;
'George W. Johnson's contents of cabinetmakershop, $25000; Daniel S. Grosli's taint and con-
tents, $1500.00; Doctor Samuel It. Sample's sta-bleand contents, $275.00, with smaller losses
amounting to $278.00. TMs assessment can bepaid to the members of the Board of Directorsof the Company, and to all the authorizedAgents of the Company, on or before the 3Uthday of December next.sec. 17th: Ofthe Ily-Laws.

EEO=

RUL:BERs,
The publiearerespeethilly Invitedto call outexamine one of the thirst and most coon-demassortment of goods, in our line, ever oltereilht Lancaster. I.luly 7 Ir.v:

"That the members ofthis Company, neglect-ing or omitting to pay theirassessments withinthirty days after the publ Mation of notice ofthe same, will incur the expense of not exceed-ing ten cents per tulle circular from the officeof the Company, payable to a collector dulyauthorized to receive the same."Inam-roiet or THE COMPANY.—Thomas S.Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. Mcllvaln,John M. Buyers. Samuel Slokom, Gem L. Eck-ert, John Ranch, Moses Eaby, athaniel E.Slaynsuker.
AGENTS OF THE COMPANY.—Joseph Clarkson,Ist National Bank of Lancaster; Joseph Mc-Clure, Bart twp; Jacob S. Witmer, Manor; Ja-cob It. Hoffer, Esq., Mount Joy ; John Stauffer,Esq., East Hemptield twp; Jacob Kemper, Esq.,Ephrata twp; Isaac Bushong, Esq., Upper Lea-cock twp;M. i ilium Weidman, Esq., Upper Len-cock twp; Henry A.. Boland, Few Holland ,Martin E. staufferEast Earl twp; Daniel Lee,Salisbury twp; Francis McClure, Salisburytwp# Frederick A Zitsinall, Litlz; ChristianConoy twp; Jacob S. Shirk, Lancastercity,

NATHANIEL E. SLAYMAKER,
Secretary.nov 3tw 45

ESTATE NOTICE—ESTATE OF JOHNWELSH, late ofLancaster city, deceased.—Letters of administration on said estate hay-ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-sons indebted thereto are requested to makeimmediatesettlement, and thosehaving claimsordemandsagainst the same,willpresent themwithout delay for settlement to the undersign-ed, residing Insaid city.
MARGARET WEi SH,

Administratrix.
-

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.--THE LNDER•JD signed Executor of thewill of John Caug-hey, latoofCotentin township, deed., herebygives notice to those indebted to saint estate tomil on the undersigned with their accounts dulyauthenticated for settlement, and those havingelaimsor denumd, will present them withoutdelay for settlement, to the undersigned.
JOHN B. GAUCHE], Executor,Oct 27 tit.w 42) Residing in Cotentintwin.

ESTATE OF JOHN C. HINDMAN, Decd.—The undersigned, appointed Auditor bythe Orphans' Court of Lancaster county to re-
port distribution of tin- balance in thdhands ofJohn 31. Heyberger, administrator of John c.Hindman, late of Bart twp, in said county,deed, will sit for that purpose at the Courtfrouse, in the city - of Lanuister, on THClis-DAY, DECEMBER Bth, 1851, when and where
all persons interested may attend, if they seeproper. REUBEN H. LONG, Auditor.nol6-4tw 45

UDITOR'S NOTICE.---ESTATE OFSusanna Eaby, late ofLeacock twp., dee'd.The undersigned Auditor, appointed todistri-bute the balance remaining in the hands orMoses Eaby, Administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit forthat purpose on SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,
at 1 o'clock, P. M„ in the Library Room of theCourt House, in the city ofLancaster, wherea ll
persons interested in said distribution may at-tend. .1(MN MARTIN,

nr, 16 4tw 453 Auditor.

ESTATE OF JOHN SEMI NEHADECH.--- •Letters ofAdministration,CumTestament.
Annex°, on the estate of John Schner, late ofthe city ofLancaster, dee'd., having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, residing in said city. allpersons indebted to said estate are request,'
to make payment, and those haying rluintswill present them without delay, properly im-thentleamil for settlement.

iILN I. SF:II:NEP..
..,iintinistrotor With the will onnexcil.~,wi. tit w

JACOB NEHER'S
LAGER SEER SALOON AND

RESTAURANT,
SOUTEVEST CORNEF. OF CENTRE SQUARE.

LANCASTER, PA.
sop 2 etUld ,R, 1

tooting,

CENTRAL EMPORIUM OF FASHIONS.
H. K. KILLIAN,

MERCHANT TAILOR .eI.ND CLOTHIERS. E. (AR. CENTRE SQUARES E. KING ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Contantly on hand a large and well selectedassortment of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andVESTINGS, which will be made up to order inthe latest styles.
READY-MADE CLOTHING AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS in great variety al wayson hand.- - -
Thankful for the very liberal share of patronage heretofore received, I hope to merit a youtinuance of the same,

FL K. KILLIAN

Vermin (f,Aterminators

COSTAR'S VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.
For Rats, Mice, Rollelies, Ants, BedBogs, Moths in Furs. Woolens, In-sects on Plants, Fowls, Animals, .1-e.Put up in 2.5e. 50c. and $l.OO Boxes, Bottles andFlasks. $A and $5 sizes for Hotels, Public In-stitutions, &c.

"Only infallibleremedies known,-
" Freefrom Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the Human Family.-" Rats come out of their holes to die."AirSold Wholesale in an large cities.llEir Soldbyall Druggists and Retailers every-where.

JUT! I! BEwARE!!! ofallworthless imitations.SirSee that " COSTAR'S" name is on eachBox, Bottle and Flask, before_you buy.
AirAddress HENRY 8.,COSTAR.43-Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, N.Y.4p-Sold by all 'Wholesale- and Retail DrUi•giMes/AWIWW;Fa. M42BWWO

gooto ana-itirtionary.
•pIiOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unstu,

I,assed for Beauty, Style and Finish.NEM PATTERNS
• NEW BINDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-

delphia, nxeelling all others in strength anddurability.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS, PLAIN,

In and 12 cents—S.' 1.00 and sl.t) per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents—s 2.so_per dozen.TnAvr:LLNG AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKET BOOKS, dze.STATIONER Y.WRITIN,I PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, eke.

- STENCILS.
For markin;; names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing.,
HARBACH

• Wholesale and Retail Dealers,
may lye- 18; 38 North Bth street, Phila.

AP BOOK STO,RE,
kJ Tie • place to purchase Cheap Books is at

.THE PEOPLES.BOOK 6TORE,No. II Nonni QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,where may be found at all-times, a large as-
sortm,ht

la ,KS FOR, OLD AND YOUNG,
• 110Ap TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE PoETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.MU4,1111,y. Swain, Browning, .
Ileher sa.xe, Moore,

Whittier, Coleridge,
Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,

I a wet', Cowper, Goldsmith,
Shakspeave, Milton,

ltyron, Kirk, White, he.,
BIBLEti AND PRA\ ER BOOKS

In great variety.
HYMN bill)Ks of ALL DENomixATIoNs.I'llo7'o URA PH -4 L111'318!
The larg, sl and finest assortment ever offered

in the City.
SIZES AND STYLES,

holding nom 12to 201 pictures each, and l':ut'g-
iliL in price from .50 cents to , 20.n0.

TWO THOUSAND CARD PITOTOGRAPHS.The larg.st assortment in •Laucaster. the
_neatest variety of sulects:

Noted Personages, Fancy
A 1111111111 Leaves, ,and 2; Flowers,No,. I -ind 2: Fruit and Blossoms, No,.

I and 2; Wood Mosses, Nt.. 1 and 2;
Childlt.”l. Nl's, I and 2;summer Landscapes, Winter

tn,lsc:lpes, Whin,Muun
ntin Scenery, Funny
Cliaraeter,, N., I
and 2, beautliel-
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-

11, 11•il Satinet. PoNVet 1.x.01i0,, eh in e,r_ssiIfthe above prOperi k. i'- tiot noi,l . t hen liar Fa,.tory will he r.n*.- tl 1,, One year orlonger it I-12'11111'1,i
Tanis Of' SALl'.—Tell per Cent Ofthe purchaserianley to he paid Oh It, COrlfirilUiltral of Sale:halfof the halance on the tlrstday ifApril. Isld,when pt.,,ess ,on will Ito given and deed made.The halanee ,ales to suit the purchaser,with intere,t from Apri1,1%.5--thedelerred pay-ment to he severed by judgment on the pro-perty; the tax, or 1,0-, to in i)attl by the pur-ehasor,
Sale to conuuenn• HI one o'eloel: I'. 31.. nilsaid tiny, when aiietulanee kill he given by

nnv MMCIEM=

PLENDID DAUPHIN COUNTY FARM0 FOR SALK—The subscriber otters atprivate sale, his splendid Farm, r known as theFishburn Farm,' situated in I terry township,Dauphin county, about 3 miles west of Camp-bellstown, and J. miles from Derry station,on the 1.. V. R. R., containing 117 ACRES, ofgood Limestone Land, adjoining lands of lohnGingrich on the east, lands of Jonathanon the south, and others. The improvementsare a two-story triune LAVELLE\ G HOUSE,SummerHouse, large Stone Barn, (01 by 0u feet,Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and Other necessaryoutbuildings, all in the best of order. Wellwith Pump, and Cistern, near the house. Asplendid 'young Orchard, several excellentLimestone Quarries, and Running Water areon the premises. About 6 Acres of the aboveis Hue N'Yoodland. In several of the field thereisa strong prospect of Iron Ore on the surface.Also, will he sold .7 0:: ACRES of excellentcuEsTm-r TIMBER LAND, about milesfrom the above.
If the above is not sold at private sale It willbe offered at public sale, on SATURDAY, DE-CEMBER 3d, 1064 on the premises.Good title will be given, on the Ist day ofAprll,lB6l
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. 31., whenterms will be made known bynov 17 ltd.t2tw] PHARIS CASSIDY.

Vtediral.
TERRIBLE DISCLOSITRISECRETSFOR THE MILLION.

A most valuable and wonderful publication.
A work of 400 ages, and 36 colored engravings:DR. S :YALE MECUM, an originaland popular tralbtLse on „Man and Woman,theirElvslology, Functions, and Sexual disor-dersof everykind, withNever Failing Reme-dies for their speedy cure. The practiceof DR.BUNTER has long been, and still is, unbound-ed, but at the earnest solicitations of numerouspersons, he has been induced to extend hismedical usefulness throughthe medium of his" VADE 'MECUM." It isa volume that shouldbe in the bands of every family in the land, asa preventive of secret vices, or as a guide forthe alleviation of one of the most awful anddestructive scourges ever visited mankind.Onecopy, securely enveloped, will be forwardedfree of postage to any partof the United Statesfor 10 cents in P. O. stamps. Address,post paid,DR.HUNTER, N0.3 Division Street, New York.may 24 6mw hi

"THERE IS NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL."TARRANT'S COMPOUND EXTRACTOF CISCEBS AND COPAIBA.This preparation is particularly recommend-ed to the Medical Profession of the public forthe prompt and certain cure ofDISEASES; OF THE BLADDER, KIDNEYS,URINARY ORGANS, ETC.It may be relied on as the best mode for theadministration of these remedies in the largeclass of persons ofboth sexes to which they areapplicable. It never interfereswith the digest-ion, and by its concentration the dose is muchreduced.
N. B.—Persons are advised to ask for Tar-rant's Compound Extract of Cubebs and Co-p:Alba, and take nothing else, as imitations andworthless preparations, under similar names,are in the market. Price 51.00. Sent by expresson receipt of price.
Mana to etured by

TARRANT CO.N0.270 Greenwich street, cor. of Warren street,New York.AND Folt SALE BY DRUGGISTS GEN-ERAL. bet 13 lyw

MANHOOD: DI‘,..?(Vit).OST. RE.
. .Just published,a new edition of Dr.

well's Celebrated Essay. on the radical cure(withoutnnslicine.. of Spermatorrhma, or Sem-null Weakness, Involuntary Seminal fosses,Mental and Physcial Incapacity, Impedimentsto Marriage, etc.: aLso Consumption, Epilepsyinduced self-indulgence or sexual extrava-gance.
4Etr- Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents.The celebrated author of this essay clearlydemonstrates, from a thirty years' successfulpractice', that the alarming consequences ofself-abuse may be radically cured without theuse of internal medicines or the application ofthe knife, pointing; out the mode of cure,(,111,0 simple, certain, (111(1 effectual, by means ofwhich every sufferer, no mailer what his con-dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, pri-vately. and
..er; 'Phi, 'velure should be in the hands of1•1.•I'V p.nttli and 1,1•141r man in the land.

1111tha. 'will, ill a 111:1111 envelope to t•addre,,, post paid, on Tlll.lllptrofsix cents or two
postagestamps.
.‘,l,li.e.ss the publishers,.

('ll.nowery N. Y., office box
apt' 111 lyw hi
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denresSlial,lll.• imlicidual SlllD•lang from ven-.eral detains. ttr frant wealrness. .1 a sinale.a,.:111, will all rind immediate and permanentrelief h,s- r'r le, of this Elixir tur Et.t,ettet•of

per hrq t Ir, “r three I,r,tt],,
:111.1 1.rtr:1,14.6 hy Ex ,pnrvrctp; ”; 111,1111.yin ;uic add 1.••••.

T
by ;illt•nt••rpri,lng drug

tilt. sffille imprinci
t, deitHr-. try t, wll let
vouttamutl, in 1)1,1' 11,,e; they
own puretuu, ;IIa eltettr ;tilt ! 1.11,1-e
Immey by sellinK tlittn .thcy ottn tht.Nke nu•di-

,,yott value your hettll 11—tty. the tiettlthof your future for..Kinv,—,lolll,lhf•dt.,•.•iv,•,l
for thosenrlirine, and lake no other. If It,v: iIl 11011111 V you. ittel,,st• the ult,it4.yItt a lonar, Intl V.I. 01,111 to you byExpro.,. ~•eurely pttrl“..t. frr-e trout

1,;(0.1e, llt•llt.1,111,11 ill per-leet e ,.tifidenee, fully and plainly their
ii, tte Trent ;illdiseases

l'lll .l/1114.11a11111, iu waleor leinalh.. Patientsnee,l tint hesitate beeati,e vi then- innhility toeisit tiK, a, IVo have trentefiall port iulls of !lull (.1, lliZO,l icy
l',ll
••li tits..\ .'t i•.)1111,1::111t,.

•'•

11:1I11,• 111
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• •
We semi our :r2 pat:, Pamphlet trot, to anynil ,s. Address all letters to the Proprietor,.

DR. W. IL MERWIN
N. tri Liberty street, N. V.FRENCH. (Tr., and T. W.

Agent, fur Philadelphia.n 1 0 If cow lyw 'to

~rirulturrt
A GRE4.I"I.7IIIRAL eiTEMICA

CHEAP FEETILIZEIZ.S.
1' Afi I. E 1"r 1.1 .

This Fertilizer is cone:nosed of night soil andtine tertnniiine elemenns of urine, eon mined.•:,. icn,ily and mechanically with other vain-'le fen.: i I net nlnd allSOrberitS.
lI a 1/I.llVurtlit•ltt eionail I,adytOr ilniucdlate use,and without In<s of its high-ly nitrogenous feel lining properties,
I's universal appite,thiiity to Crops aoOT il.. durability otid ;elk, inalitiare \veil kuowu toho all that ingriend 1mists cdesire.
Pricen I', Ton.

CHEMICAL CONT.
This Fertilizer is largely routa,sed ~f animalmatter, such as meat,•hone, 11;11, leather, hair,aind wool, together with chemicals and inor-ganic fertilizers, which decompose the mass,and retain the nitrogenous elements. It isthoroughly impregnated with urine, and thethinner portions of night soil.
It is a very valuable fertilizer for field cropsgenerally, and especially for potatoes and gar-den purposes.
Its excellent qualities, ...rein:4th and cheap-ness, have made it very popular with those whohave used it.
Prier, ,in, 2-5 per Ton.

TREE AND EitVIT FEETILIzEn,it is a highly phosphatic flirt ilizer, and is par-tieularlY adapted for cultivation of trees,fruits, lawns and flowers. It will promote avery vigorous and healthy growth of wood andfruit, and largely incr6ase the quantity andperfect the maturity of the fruit. For hot-houses and household plants and flowers, Itwill he found an indispensable article to securetheir greatest perfection. It will prevent :1 11.1cure diseased conditions of thepeachand grapeand Is excellent tor grass and lawns.The lonoilla or Method of combining It.s coo-l:H(11,ot fertilizing ingredients have receivedthe highest approval of eminent chemists andscientific agriculturists.
Poe, per Ton.lIHOSPHATE OF LIME.The Agricultural Chemical company manu-facture a Phosphateof Lime in accordance witha new and valuable ft nrinula, by which a verysuperior article is produced, so as to be atlordedat a less pricmthati any other manufacturerscharge. Practical tests have proved that itsvalue, as a fertilizer, is e oat to the best Phos-

phate of Lime in the market.Price, ,545 nper .7ba.
Ra.f. TERALS CASll.—Cartage and Freight tobe paid by the purchaser. •AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALCO.'S WORKS,AT CANAL WHARF, ON THE DELAWARE.OFFICE, 4.13!,•ii ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,R. B. FIT, GeneralAgent.The CoMpany's Pamphl TSet Circular, embrac-ing full directions for using the above Ferti-lizers, sent by mail free, when requested.For sale b A. W. RUSSELL and WILLIAMspRE , La coaster, Efeb 73 6raw

Ititditat.
H L E-R

HERR BITTERS. t.Teseßitters are rapidly winning their way-to public favor, and before long willbe the onlyones in popular demand. The cures they haveeffected for yeaerisfrast has induced the_ proprie-tor to bring th ore particularly before thepeople. They ar ot a new remedy, the recipefor making the " Bitters" having been in thepossession of the proprietor for many years.The ingredientsare composed of the followingmedicinal herbs and roots, all possessing wellknown curative powersand are warrantednotto containany other article: Elecampane, Bur-dock, Spikenard Soapwort., Peruvian Bark,Buchn, Spicewood, Mullein, SlipperyElm, Sas-safras, Sarsaparilla, Gentian itool, Juniper,Spirits:Nitre, Balsam Copatia, Cubebs, Dande-lien, Pure Spirits and Barberry. The Bittershave been used by persons afflicted with vari-ous diseases for some years past, and such hasbeen their success in curingthe mostobstinatediseases, that the proprietor is now induced forthe first time to offer them to the public, withthefull confidence and a willingness to guaran-
tee that if properly used' they will effect per-manent cures in the most obstinate eases ofdiseases. They are a certain remedy, for Dys-pepsia, Liver Complaints, Loss of Appetite,Nervous affections, Intermittent Fever, Feverand Ague, General Debility, or Weaknessmused by exposure, imprudence or excess,Coughsand Colds,Diarrhma,Head ache, CholeraMorbus, Rheumatism or pains in the limbs,Cramp in theStomach, Neuralgia, Diseases ofthe Skin, such as Scrofula, -Ulcers, etc. Also,Piles, Worms, especially Seat Worms, and another diseases arising from a disorganized ordiseased stomach or impurity of Blood. As aBlood Purifierand Tonic or general Appetizerthese Bitters are also without a rival, andshould be kept in every family. These HerbBitters are warranted to cure all venerial dis-eases, no matter of how long standing. Themanufacturer recommends it for this class ofdiseases particularly, and can produce certifi-cates of the most remarkable cures. Those whoare suffering with any of these unpleasantcolophUnts, should at once give this medicinea trial. Lady desiring, a CLEAR COMPLEX-ION should be without it.

LADIES IN DELICATE HEALTH,
suffering from Irregularities from whatevercause, willfind this medicine a safe and certainremedy; but lihts all other rem...dies of thisclass, should be used with caution by married

Below the fitilieted will find a condensedstatement of the eaves performed on the vari-ous individuals whore names are herewith ap-pended, whose Certificates can at any time beseep by calling at the Store of theCentre Squafe,l.fineasjer,Pa.
It. \ll5lll. {lt, Sole :Manufacturer.

AUGUST RUST, a member of Co. it, !Kith P.V.. Wascured by the use Cl' these Bitters of adangerous scou ml received in the service. Also,oneof W.., children of Whooping Cough.
JOHN WAuroN, Lancaster, eared of Dis-eases of the Spine and Kidneys, cunt ractedin the Army.
Tl-10s. (111•11 Hope, enroll of I)i,..ease

of the and NprVE,lls SySli.lll.. .
11l NIZY NAGLE. I.:tile:l,4(er, cured ofof the Paky, Ihe use of hi.right artn.
JOSEPH WIAIEIt., Philail Jlhia, evil :nes that

\lishh•r'a Bitters lias ',stirred him in health,
has-ing Ireen InW II a:Ili:dot will: ‘itrious ail-
menis tin' a 1:01:_t

JAMES KENNEDY. Lsoco ,ter,
Chronic IMmrlees and Ithemonlislll.

DANIEL S'l:, LoocmJer, cored ofChronic li.heumm ism, which he was much af-flicted With while ill the .‘rmv—recomineridsthe Use Of the Bilk', all(I others
attlieted.

=MI

LEVI 11 ,..RT, Sr., Lancaster. cured of Rheu-
matism occasioned he expmitire in the Army.H. WILMA Its, Lancaster, certifiesthat his daughter was cured Ma lintzeringsick-ness of eight months, from VarillUS d isenses, by
Mishler's Bitters.

HENRY AiADERE, Lancaster, was cured ofa difficulty in passing Ills water, by the use ofthe Bitters, and his wife also relieved fromRheumatic pains.
PHILIP DONNE, Lancaster, cured of an af-fection of the Kidneys am( Bladder. by the use(if :klishler's Herb Bitters.

H. HERR, Itohrerstuwn, Lancaster
county, certifies that, he was eured_ut severestitches in his side which he teas afflicted withfor hin I!years.

JAs. Litiz, Pa., was cured of asevere attack of ißronie Rheumatism.,loS. FL WATSON, Lancaster, relieved ofpains In his Shoulders and limbs, that he wasunable to sleep.
ANDREW EBERLY, Lancaster, cured ofUrainp eholie—was so severe that he beeaineapprehensive of a Rupture.
MARY J. CARNLY, Lancaster, -cured ofWt'AklleSS the breast and pain in the side byMishler's Bitters.
\V M. 11. .1( WRDAN, Laneasiter, relived of'holerit Morin', in IC or 13minutes by the lierbinners.

7.anrasti•r, says that his son
in his logs

and arno.
t4..\ ML. la C., ;.NEt Lancaster, cured of

Ityspepsia L'o year, Ntanding by Alishler's
11. I I- DP ;. raier, near Lancaster, says

Ills aauL.lll, V(.1.• ( Iveali.nt•ss,
oy,
.1. liimeaster, certifies that hi,family tui< licen inch relieved from ottlirtion
E.l-1 1{11().11r,.. IZenmstown, Lancaster co.,cured of Inllanunntary oneyears' standin,
JOHN sTy En., Ibly wood 11,,spitai, Va., wascured of I:hounlaliNai by the Hitters—contract-ill in the army.

Biti WHY, Lancaster, recovered froman iittaelt iif Fever and Agile, by the use ofMishler's Bitters.
ETNI.:,:s Lancaster, cured of whatis called a Itunuing Leg, by app,lication of theBitters.

Jul IN It( iTE, Lancaster, cured of a Running
Lag of years' standing, by Mishler's Bitters.I isA AC 11l i NTYRE, Lancaster, relieved of a
bevels. pain across his Kidneys, by the HerbBitters.

C. It. MAYER, Lancaster, cured of a severecold whichhad settled in his teeth, by Mishler'sBitters.
J. F. V HEDENnunG,T.ancaster, was entirely-

cured of a remarkable distressing Abscess bythe Bitters.HENRY G. KENDIG, Camp Potomac, wascured of Diarrhoea by the use ,of Mishler's Bit-ters.
A. 'FAIRER, Lancaster County Poorhouse,cured of I iysniipsla and Disease or the Kidneys

by the Hitters.
AJAR'S' RIVERS, Lancaster, relieved ofa ter-rible cold in the breast of 3 month'sstanding,by the lii lets.
ti tiS W 1 1OMAN, Lancaster,says that hind-solfand wife were cured of severe Rheumatismby the Bitters.
A LADYof Lancaster, writes to Mr..Mishler.that the Bitters cured her of Piles of 7 year'sstanding.•
JOHN-GILMAN, Lancaster, cured of Diseaseof the Heart and a severe pain In her breast, bythe Bitters.
G. W. WHITFIELD, Agent at Altooffa, Blaircounty, writes of the success he has niet inselling the Bitters.
A MI)st Al".11 ENT, of Strasburg, Lancasterrounty, used the Bitters fora wound in the legeel-civeti nt i lie battle of South Mountain, andhas now no more pain,
J. C. It., a naaniter of Co. E, faith Regiment,P. V. writes to the Proprietor, that the Bitterscured him of a distressing cold which had un-fitted hint from duty.

, .

BENTs, Lancaster, was cured ofthtlanunatury I:,lleunlatisni, from cold takenhp a 'woken :irm.
JUIIN Lancaster, was cured ofPalpitation of the Ifeart, which he had for 25

'llutK, Pequea, Lancaster county,was relieved :10 attack of the Gravel bythe Boters.
Mits.lißri'KEN:\lll.l.El2, of :110init Joy,Lan-easter ceniiity. eras eureit of exerucia.t.ing painsiu her feel by the use of Mlshler'sBitters.
.1, oIIN ;of Reninstown, Lancaster

el/1111:y, Wa,,L11,11 Of :I swelling of the neck andj:tw by the 11,0 t 4. the Herb Bitters.IL U. GISKIN GEH, Philadelphia,after hieingconfined to the house for IWO years, wits curedby the use of Mishler's Herb Bitters.Gl,;(i. I:ILLIAN, Lancaster, was Confinedto the I'. n. Hospitals for 10 weeks, by prostra-I ion, is recovered to health by the use of theHerb linters.
MES. .)lARGAIZET KIRK, Lancaster, leasen red ofa severe pain in her side and generalnervousness, he the use of the Herb Bitters.?I es, EI.(Z. NC.-ENDITZ, Lancaster, was curedof Inflammatory }Biennial ism by the use of theBitters.
A Muc; (;COP T'. Lancaster, was relieved of aseVCri, eohl in the throat by the Use of the Bit-ter,.

HENRY .J. E-yrER, Lancaster, had his sightrestored which he had been deprived of forahout 5 yea, , by h, use of Mishler's Bitters.tillAtti. P. MILLER, Philadelphia, writes of"lady in that i•tty having been cured of the
he use at the Bitters.11A,BPIF:I' uI lt, Lancaster, was cured of in-

want weakness and pain In the hack aiy.ithe
Ileri. Bitters.

Jul IN K.\ 1"17., Lancaster, had a slight at-tack of Lockjaw, wbhdt was cured by the Bit-ters,
THEOIP )11E WENDITZ, of PennsylvaniaReserves, was shot in the arm at the battle OfFredericksburg. By using the Bitters he wassoon relieved front pain in his area.

MYERS. Lancaster, was cured Ofw-al:bes,:tlto till. ill..
SI :rav-

el by the 110 s Bitters.
.JACOB HUBER., Lancaster, was cured of(i ravel of pr years standing, by the use of theBitters.
MARY CIL\KEL, Liuwastev, w cured ofCrunutin toe ,trtinaen by the ti,e of the Bit-
PHILIP FHEA,, Lancaster, was cured byMi•ltlet's Ito ot a M•Vere at[twit of Cranipin the ,itttott,lt.
\VAL Lancaster, certifies to beingcured of the Pile, I the use of ..Mlshler's 'tit-ters.
Jf/lIN KEPIIARN, Lancaster, was cured bythe Bitters of severe pains In theside and back.JOsIAH MX, Lancaster, was relieved fromPalpitation of the Heart, &e., by the use of theBitters.
JOHN Ili ,I.L.MAN, Lancaster, sacs that hisson wax cured of pain and weakness in his legsliv the Bitters.
S. 1:1:1"I'Elt ErtY, of Rolund's Mills, Lancas-La munty, was cured Of Ih,. tiravel I.; the use.1- the Bitters.

L:ine;t.ter, certifies toLein;; cured of Itlivuznitti,lit taking, the herbBitt
IsiAC Q I-H;LEY, Lancaster, says that hisson wus (11 red of phoid Fever by Mishier'sBitters.
AND' I'i NEARING, Lncaster, was relievedof a Dry Cough, of 5 mouths standing, byMist ter's Hitters,
S. ALLGEIER, Lancaster, nays that hisdimulier was nearly blind from a cold—wascured by the Bitters.JOHNCURLEY, Lancaster, was cured bythe Herb Bittersof an Abscess in' three places.WM. SUYDAM, Lancaster, was cured ofRheum:it lout, of le years standing, by Mishler'sBitters.
a'H:ll LES THON. Lancaster township, wasrelieved id a distressing pain In Idsside, by theI lerb hitters.
JACOB E. EVERT:4, Lancaster, cured of asevere attack of Acute Rheumatism by Jtisli-ler'r Bitters.
11. C. FONDERS.IIITII, agent at Columbia,

has valuable testimonials of cures effected b.)the Bitters.
lIENRY CRAMER, Lancaster, writes thatMlshier's Bitters cured him of the Gravel of .5

years' standing.
A. GUNDER,'Lancaster,says the Bitterscuredhint of a severe attack of Paralysis.
A FARMER'S WIFE„. near Lancaster, says

t hat the Bitters cured herof a severe attack of
Piles, &e.

JOHN CO.NLY, Lancaster, states—that theBitters cured him of Fever and Ague, whichhehad 3 months,
JOHN LANION had Cramp in the Stomachfor yeaas—the Bitters cured hiin.
THOS. WALLES, Washington City, statesthat the Bitters cured him of Gravel of tenyears standing.
JACOB B. AM WAKE,Esq., Lancaster, wasinjured at Acquia Lauding last January—theBitters cured him.
HENRY KLINE, Lancaster, was cured ofDyspepsia and Derangement of the Liver, bythe Bitters.
JOHN A. TRYEB'S WIFE, Lancaster, wascured of Liver Complaint and loss of appetiteby theBitters.
DAVID POTTS. nearLancaster, %sallies ttotthe Bitters oared him ofa servo-1400W ofEtna:intim. Iwsr 74'V PA

Vit4lml.
WIRTAR•g BA,IILS•A

WILD CHERRY,
ONE OF *TIfE OLDEST 11.1CD MOST RELIABLE, EEM/DAIS INTUE WORLD OR

Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, BronchitisDifficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-ness, Sore Throat, Croup, and every
Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS ANT) CHEST,
I:CCLUDE,ZG EVEN

CONSUMPTION
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.So general hasthe use of thisremedy become,and so popular is iteverywhere, that it is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, and Lind utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary- testimony of the manywho front long suffering and settled diseasehave by its use been restored to pristine vigorand health. We can present a massof evidencein proof of ourassertions, that

cANNOT BE DISCREDITED
THE REV. JACOB SECHLER

Well known and much respected among theGerman population in this country, makes thefollowing statement for the benefit of the

HANOVER, Pa., Feb. It. 114.5.9.PEAIt sills: Haying realized in my familyimportant henytits from the use of your valua-ble preparation—Wistar's Balsam of WillCherry—it affords me pleasure to recommendit to the public. Some eight years test one ofmy daughters seemed to be in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procureda bottle ofyourexeellent BM-sam, and-beforeshe had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there was a great im-provement in her health. I have, ill iny in-dividual case, made frequent use or your valu-able medicine, and have also been benetittedby it. 11l SECHLEIL
FT:Mr jr:,,F. !-;311T1 EsQ

President of the .Nlorris County Bank, Morris-town, New JetNey.
"'hiving used lir. Wistars din i.,na ofClient•v tbr about Miceli years, and has-ing r.•-alized its beneficial results in toe Ittutlyt it tfords tilegreat pleasure in reco-nutentling tt Iuthe Pahl as a valuable remedy in case tttlungs,cold,, coughs, k,., and it remedy wtt.e;tI consider to be entirely innocent, and may- betaken Ivith perfect safety by the most delicatein health.-

FROM 110N..f1/IIN E. S:arriLAdistinguished Lawyer in \Vest ntiusler, ALLI hare on several aera,ion, used Dr. NVistar',Nvim L'lterry for ~overe colds, ;Illti‘ t s Ni WI (10(1,101 k 111)\\"
ha I is Mori, vine:a•ious 1/1id4•>i•rc ioe ”r gelit•t'al

Tito 11“ been nail ullb t•Net•iit`lllloy .1. I;. 7Z i. i.I ll , 'Alercbnnt, }fall's

\VISTA Ws BA 1,4 A M ()I, WILD CHEIlltl"
Nolip 11111c, s1,411e(1 ISCTT.-;,'1 X 11• wr:typ,r.

SALE IIY.1. I'. 1111N,4A1( )11E, N. 191 lima.lway, N. 1-,,r1,F()W1,11 (1)., Proprlel ors, 1:...t0n.And hy Druggists.
1, ow

REDDING•S SALVE
Son,.

sALvi.cures Burns, Seal.,
EDDINO'S rirsSl SA IXI.

Cures Wounds, BilNes, Sprains

REDDING'S IZUsSIA SALVE
Curt, Salt Rheum, Piles, Erysluebo:

REDDING'S ItLISsI A SA [XI'
'on, Ringworm, Corm, &c.,

NO FAAI I I,Y -, 110I'1,1) BE WITHOUT IT

44- )n Iv 25 l'ont.s a Box. "tAIX
=OM

.1. P. DINSMORE, N0..1!.1 Itrondway, N. Y.:7.4. W. FUN' & CO., No.l ,Tr,•mon LA nd by al I Druggists and I ry ,storekeep*BJuly 28
lyrmv

DR. IL A. WILSON'S PILLS

I: A DA f• If 1.

And ifsullering from 'lend:who, go aL once xnd

'Uid buy box

If the Directions are property r,.11,~red

will per WI.a

SPEEDY .-1..\"D PER 31,1 KENT Ciißh

O51•: PILL Is A I,usl•

R. 7.. FAI(NES 1' 0 (! t C0.,.

NH I E PRO PHIL' TO le,S.

1/10,,;GIsTs

AND MA I' VA( "ITREIZ'.4 WlrrrE LEAIi
RED LEAD, LITE. \ t.17r1')7,

7% IVotid St., t9ttsharg, Pa.

I=l

Draggisis and Patent :Vedleirie Dealers Every-

,Way 2-1 1y v2)

B. L. FA 11 N ESTOCK'S

VERMIFI-GE AND CONFECTIONS

B. 1.. FA 1-1 NEsTocK

1" F P. 11 I P f" L

DEAR. Si it: We take much pleasuro In assur-ing you that there is, tat Verthithge now liithat we Ihiuk equals yours as a WO/C.l/ DEA,TR. )En. We have sold it largely II relail,:old with uniform success. We are Itruggists
and Physicians, and have prescribed it nir heirpatients,and have heel, well satistit,l with ilselicits. sAXTON

may 2.113-w2a; It Idea, N. V.

D 1,. FAUN EsTocws
IV r, Ie .1! P T I 0Are prepared from the active principle fir Idscelebrated Veriaituge. Theypia up In II leeand "Vatatlllllo 1011.11, to Stitt the tasle of [hosewho cannot elinveniently take the Vermlfoge.Children will take them without trouble. Theyare an elti•ttice Worm des; roger, and may hegiven to the most delicate child.PI epartal and sold he It. 1.. FA('II., soh, Pl ,Priulurs, 70 and 76 Wood analFourth Streets, Pittsburg, Pa.Sold by I)rtmgl,ts atn

300rp E E N INVALIDS,
\e been cured since :November,. 1,44 bythe various modifications of Electricity as ap-plied at the Electrical Institute On Orangestreet, between Duke and Lime streets, Lan-

caster, Pa.
a ONE CERTIFICATE

has been published since tin Eleetrieal Insti-tute has been established in Lancaster, but thissystem of practice Ilas been left tosink or swooupon
l'l's wN

some of the most fespectalde and ~um.lituti,ti
citizens of Lancaster county, have Men trealedand cured, as can Lc seen I reference to tla tn-aehve or tile bold:. tit OW I Mit

=MEI
of ev c•ry kind have lieen treated sta ,essfully,and in a number of-instances, after all other
systems and medicines bad and the in-ihylduids Lail been tironounced incurable andG: 1V E t`P TU DIP

Pulmonary Consumption, Liver Dlsoiscs„Dlabiitis, Pilch, Dyspepsia, - Catarrh, Panay SIN,Heiniplegla Pump! ilumeopia, A Oa,-11 la, Laryngitis,Tracin•lisinUS,tend all diseases
of the throat and vocal or,-ans, Bronchitis and
Neuritis, Neuralgia, Sciatic, Spinal W oil:miss,Epilesy, when arising from functional distur-bances of the Organism; Chorea or St. VitusDance, complaints incident to Females, and
especially

PROLAPSUS UTERI
or falling down of the Uterus, can be rernia-neatly cured, and all nervous anections yield
to the action of the Galvanicand Electric cur-
rents, when properly applied.

One would be led to suppose, from the practi-
cal demonstration given of the wonderful heal-
ing properties of ft:drape:in in the above dis-eases, that its efficacy is as Therapeutic would
be doubted by uu one, and yet we occasions tic
come acrossan 111,th-finial who will not belie,
simply because the Meiliea I Iffic,ulty, as a gen-
eral thing, have riot taken hold of it, to them
we would say that there is hardly a Braith-
WeirS Retrospect published but what relers
to the healing properties of Electricity, and
that if the hiculty understood more about itthey would prefer it to all otherremedies, also,that some of the hest Physicians in the UnitedStates have adopted it. Hereafter, however, in
order to gratify all, there will be at the Jtistitote an eminent Physician of

FORTY YEARS ACTUALPRACTICE,and we cordially invite the diseased of allclasses to call and examine into the merits ofthis system, as consultation and advice, to-gether with pamphlets, will be given Pree ofCharge.
GEORGE W. FREED,

Electrician,Orange St., between Duke and Lime St's.,oct 27 tfw 42] Lancaster, Pa

*WO.
Horsium,s HOTE.L,

CORNEROF PENN AND FDI333,TH STEDED3,,
READING, PA.

J. KEELEY
-

PTOPHOWT,Jia7 'Kw NJ


